
In Season 1

All kinds of Canned
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do-

mestic Cheese, Fino
Groceries, etc., for
the summer and pic
nic season at

SBYERIT'S
Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

SOLID and plated Silver
ware, Gold and Silver

Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti
cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,unique in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

lu the county.

Corner Mam ana Hoya Sfreefs.

LAKESIDE.

Secure Your Dates llcfore All the Uest
Are Taken.

The dates for Lakoside aro rapidly filling
up and Sunday schools, lodges, etc., do
siring a dato should apply to or addrofs
O. A. Koim, manager, Sbonandoah.

Tho dates thus far decided upon aro :

" 24 P. O. S. of A. Bhamokln.
" 28 Omego Social Club Mahanoy City.

July 4 Phoenix Fire Co. fhenandoah.
" 14 Bloomsburg Hand Bloomsburg.
" IS Welsh Congregational Shenandoah.
" 19 True Americans Shenandoah.
' 20 P. M. Sunday school Glrardvllle.
" 21 Young Mens' Republican Club Maha

noy i,ny." 22 Reformed Sunday school Shenandoah." 27 Wm. Penn Sunday school Wm. Penn." 28 German Lutheran Sunday school
Mahanoy City.

" 29 Welsh Congregational Sunday school
iuananoy wiiy.

August 3 Family Reunion.
" 4 English Lutheran Sunday school

itiuuunoy vjuy." 5 P. M. Sunday school Shenandoah.
" ft Entrlish Ilantlat bhennnrtojih.
" M. E. Sunday school Mahanoy Plane.
" 10 St. James Lutheran Ashland.
" 11 Evangelical Sunday school Mahanoy

" 13- -0. U. A. M. No. 140 Bloomsburg.
" 15 Musical Festival.

Coming Events.
Juno 22. Strawberry and ice cream fes

tival in ltobbins' opera hnupo for tho beno
lit of tho 1'rosbjtcrlan church.

June 23. Jtepresrmtation of a Japanese
Wedding by the Helping IInd Society in
tho Trinity Reformed church.

June 28 Strawberry and ico cream
festival, in Robbins' opera houso, under tho
auspices of the young people of tho Welsh
Baptijt church.

July 22. Strawberry and ico cream
festival, in Robbins' opora house, under
the auspices of Young America Drum
Corps.

A Trip to Oumliti mill lteturn.
Tickets will be on sale Juno 29tb, 30th

and July 1st good to return until Jaly 15'.h,

at tho rate 6f one faro for the round trip.
Ask for and see that your tickets read via
Chicago Milwaukee & St. Paul railway.
Send to John R. l'ott, D. P. A.. Williams-por- t,

Pa., for map, time table and full
information, furnished freo, '

Dealers
"Will consult their Intor'ost by buying thoir
fireworks at Max Reese's. tf

Waters' Weiss beer is tho best. John A
Koilly sole agont. t

Fine photos, COc. per dozen, at Koagey's

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE!

Good horses, nice buggies
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Luberg's
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in all
its branches attended to with
promptness.

EYAN J. DAYIXS.

33. 'W. WIXilDE,
DEALER IN

Musical Instruments,
SHEET MUSIC AND STATIONERY.

The finest goods In the market at
the lowest prices. All new goods.

Cor. Lloyd and Jardin Sts., Shenandoah, Pa,'

M. P. Conry's Saloon,
31 South Main Stroet,

Uext to the Flrit National Bank, forfresh beer,porter, ales and temperance drinks,

BotT'by jhi Day. 'WMk or Mwtft,
' '"!' '"..1'. r r

MINNESOTA MENTION.
tVJiat n Townsman Sawln aOreat W??t,"

""'ern city.
In company with Hon. O. N, Iirumm, ol

Minorsville, Hon, D. D.. I'hllllps, of qor-do-

and 'Squirp J. J. Coylo, of Mahanqy
City, thQ writer and a numbor of others,
while In Minneapolis recently, vieltod tho
mammoth flour mills of Plllsbury &
Washburn. Wo wore shown through all
tho departments of tho gigantic mills and
everything wa9 fully explained. Tho mills
form ono of tho great attractions of tho city
and no visitor falls to visit them. Thou
sands must havo visited thorn during tho
week the Republican national convention
was held. They aro fivo in numbor and
havo a capacity of 1J,600 barrels per day,
or over 1,000 000 barrels per year. To feed
theso mills requires 20,000,000 bushels f
wheat annually. Mill "A" is tho eighth
wondor of tho world. It has tho largest
capacity of any mill in tho world. It con-

sumes 32,009 bushols of wheat per day.
Threo hundred cars aro required ovory day
to take wheat into, and flour and i mil out
of the five groat mills cf tho company.

Among tho finest and most substantial
structures of Minneapolis are the Masonic
temple, the New York Life Insuranco
Company's building, Lumberman's Ex-

change, Library and West Houso. A
magnificent view can be had from thn rooi
of tho New York Life Insurance Cra-pary- 's

building
The electric railway system of the city is

as near perfection as it can possibly bo
mado and is a mint for the owners.

Among tbo numerous points of atrtac-tio- n

for visitors are Minnohaha Falls,
Soldiors' Home, Minnotonka Falls, Lakes
Como and Harriett and Fort Snellintr.

Schuylkill couuty people aro surprised
when tbey visit Minneapolis to find so
many former Penrsylvanians
residing there. They are all prosperous.
They had headquarters at tho Lumber-

man's Exchange to receive the viators from
tbo Keystone stato.

All the lakes are largo and beautiful.
Minnehaha Falls, aside from their history,
aro not of much importanco. Thoy are
very small in ccmparison with their
reputation and disappoint the visitors who
havo read of them.

Tho Soldiers' Home is located on a bluff
overlooking tbo Mississippi river. The
buildings and grounds aro admirable A
dozen or more Pennsylvanians aro inmates
of tho institution.

A visit to tho West printing offico at St.
Paul is another surprise for a stranger. It
is a verltablo beohivo of workmen. In
this establishment all the law books of tho
great west, northwest and tho south are
printed and bound, but the work is not
limited to law printing by any means.
Tho establishment is complete in overy re-

spect and can handle any amount of work
in the printing, binding and stereotyping
line. A large number of typesetting and
distributing-machine- s aro' used in setting
up and distributing the type. Two kinds
of machines aro used, tho Thorno and
Mergonthaler, the latter seems to bo the
best and most economical. Tbo Mergen-thale- r,

or Now Linotype machine, is

adapted to produce and assemble, ready
for use, the "Linotypos," that is

to say, typo-hig- bars or slugs each bearing
on its edgo characters to print a complete
lino. Tho machine is controlled by a series
of fingor-koy- s ropresonting, like those, ot
tho typowrltor, tho characters to bo printed,
and as a result ol tho manipulation of the
keys tho machine produces and assembles
tho linotypes ready for immediate use.
Tbo speed of composition runs from 3,153
to 0,47-- cms an licur, according to tho

of tho operator, li.

A Littlo Girl's Experience in a
Lighthouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott aro keepers
of tho Gov. Lighthouse at Sand Reach,
Mich., and aro blessed with a daughtcr,fovr
years old. Last April sho was taken down
with Measles, followed with a dread. al
cough and turning into a Fever. Doctors
at home and at Detroit treated her, but in
vain, she grew worse rapidly, until she was
a mere "handful of bones." Then sho
tried Dr. King's New Discovery and after
tho uso of two and a half bottles, was com-

pletely cured. They suy Dr. King's New
Discovery is worth its weight in gold, yot
you may get a trial bottle free at O. II.
Hagenbuch's drug store.

Heading Railroad's Fourth of July Ex-
cursion Tickets.

It is announced that tbo Heading Rail-

road will, as usual, contribute to the
gonoral orjoyment of tho "Glorious
Fourth" by selling special reducod-rat- o

excursion tickets on July 1st, 2nd, 3rd and
4th, good to return until July 6th, Inclusive.
No special tickets will bo sold whore the
excursion rate Is less than 25 cent.

Just reoeived a largo, now stock latest
designs In wall paper and window shades at
Porlz's. 4 88-- tf

Fourth of July Kxcurslonu.
In pursuance of tho usual custom the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company will sell
excursion tickets for tho Fourth of July
holiday between all ftalions on Its system
east of Pittsburg and Erie, at u rato of two
cents per mile.

These tickots, which open up a rare
chanco for holiday touring, will bo sold on
July 1st, 2d, 3d, and 4th, and will bo valid
for return until July 6th, 1892, inclusive.

For u Joint Parade.
A movement Is on foot tp anapgo a Joint

parade of all tho societies of town on tho
Fourth of July, and to that ond M. J,
Scanlan, sccrotary of tho committeo, In-

vito) all societies Interested to cond
to a conference in the A. T. A. B,

Society's ball, at tbo corner of Chestnut
and Cherry streets, on Sunday, Juno 2Q

at 4 p. m.

Buy Keystone flour. Be cure that the
name Lxssta & Co., Ashland, Pa., it
printed on every tack.

Moy e Ibebpw eTl oa?h ,
Siy,' Moi

'
t', peopl e

need to.uiejk!.- - . . .' .. n ,

i 4 ijn

v.

HAZARDOUS JOURNEYS.

Experiences of Visitors to tho KnuITman
Unin.

Dr. Williams, and Richard Amour, of
town, drovo over to tho'Kauflmandam Into
last nightt Arriving at one end of the
breastwork tbo doctor alighted and loft his
horso and carriage in charge of tho ex
Chidf of Police. Dr. Williams wa Jjlnod
by "Bob" Hunt, of Frackvillo, and tho
two wa'ked over to tho opposito sldo of the
dam, where the wator company officials
wtro seated about a firo. As tho doctor
and Hunt j lined tho group ono of tho
officials oxclaimod, "which way did you
como, gentlemen'"

''Over that dam thoro," answered Will-
iams

"Well," said Barker, ono of tho officials,
"you did somothing I would not under-
take for any amount of money."

Tbo doctor reflected a moment and then
askel, ''Woll, hero I am on this side and
Dick and tho horso is on tho other, now
how will 1 get back ?"

Mr rocommonded that tho doctor
and Hunt remain whoro they woro until
diylinht, when thoy could soo whether it
would bo, safe tp recross tho breastwork, or
take some other course. The doctor lookod
it his watch and then took a seat, having
made up his mind It w tild bo bstier to
Walt until daylight than to take chances.

The Hkrald reporter and his companion
had an experience similar to that ol the
doctor. Thoy rea;hod tho dam by travel-
ing up tho side of a narrow gorge. In this
caso Mr. Barker also recommended a wait
until daylight, but as timo was precious the
reporter and his companion retraced their
stops down tho gorge, walking doublu
quick and somuiimos running with tho
wator rushing down in torrents a short dis-

tance to their li ft. "Keep your ears open,"
shou:ed Mr. Barker as the descent was be-

gun "and if you hoar anything scramble
up into tho bush."

As tho roportor and companion sprinted
out of the gorge on to tho turnpike and
started for tho hill whero their horte had
been tied thoy met several ctrriaijes.

"Whero is that darned dam?" asked a
voice.

The carriages containod Pat. King,
Charley Reese, P. T. Mollet, Will Grant,
T. A, Evans and W. P. Williams-

"It is right above us an! this gully will
be washed if tho dim breaks," the news-
paper travelers answered.

''Turn that horso around quick and
let's got, back," shouted Pat King in a
tone that left no doubt that he wanted no
water in bis.

The carriagos turned remarkably quick
and all parties drove back to town upon
learning that nothing could bo gained by
getting nearer tho dam.

"I'm near enough to it," said King.

MYSTERY IN A CAVERN.
Doc It Contain Ilooty Secured by no-

torious California llnndlts?
On tho north side of Table mountain

nnd near its top is an opening' in the
lava that has since early days been
known as tho "lion's len.." It was so
named from tho ftvet that for years it
was tho lair of a band'of ferocious Cal-forn- ia

lions that, when this country
was largely devoted to sheep raising',
made nightly depredations upon tho
flocks and caused tho owners much an-
noyance and loss. When pursued tho
animals would seelc refugo in tills den
and no hunter would dare enter it.

The ground about tho entrance to it
was covered with bones and remnants
Of sheep and other animals. With tho
increase of population tho lions havo
gradually disappeared, although as lato
as last spring two of the animals wero
seen to enter tho cave. Strange to say,
no known man has ever penetrated to
its fullest depth. Tho mouth is about
four or fivo fept high and threo feet
wide, and tho opening descends with a
sharp incline for about two hundred
feet. Further than this it has nover
been explored.

Now, however, a party of young men'
havo mado arrangements to explore it,'
and, if possible, penetrate to its bottom.
That' it is of great depth is certain, for
one can stand at the opening and heave
great stones down the declivity and the
sound will gradually die away In tho
distance. Tho young men havo pro--cur-

several hundred feet of rope,
lanterns, torches ond ladders, and wiU
thoroughly explore the cave.

What adds peculiar interest to tho ex-
pedition nnd gives zest to tho explorers'
is the weU-lrnow- n fact that In the hey-
day of his career as a bandit Joaquin
Muriotta and' his band of faithful fol-
lowers made' the recesses of Table
mountain their base of operations in
this section. From there they 'would
swoop down on the miners, and then,
laden' with gold' dust, retreat to tho
mountain. Search as thoy might, the
officers could not locate them. It has
been supposed by many that perhaps in
this samo cavo was where tho famous
outlaw secreted himself. It maybe,
too, that down deep in tho bowels of tho
earth Joaquin hid tho greater portion
of his but nevertheless just
is potent, wealth

Our Tropical Frulti.
J3omo of tho revelations of the census

will startle a good many people. For
instance, there aro now moro than half
a million almond trees actuaUy bearing
in tho United States; there aro hun-
dreds of thousands of bearing cocoanut
trees; thoro nro moro than a quarter of a
million ollvo trees, producing fruit equal
to tho best Mediterranean varitJes.
There are moro than half a million bear-
ing banana plants, 200,000 bearing lem-
on trees, 4,000,000 orange treos, and

pineapples. And tho value of
tropical and 6cmi-tropio- fruits grown
under the American Hag Is nearly

Special Meeting.
A special meeting of the School Board

will be hold in tho' superintendent's offico
evening at 7:80 o'clock, for thn

purpose of receiving report of the finance
committee and make the tax levy. '

BMtpotowpfi'ahd'ioriB at Dabb' i

Largest Assortment.

LATEST STYLES

Our Prices wero never equalled before. Wo
sell carriages cheaper than In Philadelphia

or elsewhere, wo havo a full lino of
Hoywood Carriages, and can

furnish you anyBtylo
for less than you

Can Buy at the Factory.

Call and seo for yourself. Wo mean just what
we say. Our prices will surprise you.

T. P. WILLIAMS & SON
No. 8 Houtli Malu Street,

REDUCED:
"BRUSSELS from 50o up. Table auil

Floor Oil Cloths and Linoleums
from 2oc up. Window Sliadea, Rugs,
MnttB,Curtaln Poles, etc., at low prices.
The best line of Lace Curtalus ever
shown In town from $1.00 a pair up.

T T' PPTfF,(S OLD RELIABLE,
U . U . JLVJL J J--

J O 5 NORTH MAIN STREET.

Festival To-nig-

A strawborry and ice cream festival, f r
the boneflt of the Prosbytorian church,
will bo held in Bobbins' opera houso this
evening and a pleasant tlmo is promised all
who attend,

DON'T DELf
firm: imrrzr?---

ItCWrM CoIs.CpTirhi.SorfThTOftt.Cronp.InflueBti,
WiicplTig Couch, Broncbitli hfad Asthma. A cerul

aro for Coastraption la fllt Btac tnd a tare reiur l

advanced ctr Uatonco. You will es thfx-Ue- nt

rfTol-- after Uklng thn fint do. Sold k
dciltrj cmjwLeM Ltrgft ltUi. nut ul 14.03.

" We Study tto Phase ! "

Old Stand. Iew Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GR0GERY LINE
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, &c., &o

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

(Muldoon's old stand)

COMER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

Twenty Head ILLINOIS HORSES!

. ta .j. tin a

TUESDAY, JUNE 28th, 1892
At Commercial Hotel, Sliennmloah.

II. XV. TITIVr-A.3N- r.

MANN'S RESTAURANT,
101 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Finest Wines, Whiskeys and Cigars in Slock.

Fresh Beer, Ale and Porter.
Boarders kept by tho day or week at reason

able rates.

WEEKS
Has removed to BillJones'old stana

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where he will be pleated to meet the wants

i.ol bu irlende and tlie puLllo In

EyetMaq in the Drinking Line,

THEHEYWOOD

prices 1

WANTS, &o.

LOT FOR SALE. A very desirable lot, 30.x
feet, on East Coal street. Apply at

llEliALI) office.

FOIt SALE. A National Cash Register,
K00. will bo sold cheap-fo- r cash.

Apply at 1MS office.

WANTED. An experienced girl for general
Good wages patd. Applylo

Wolf Levlne, 31 North Main street. (H-t- f

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
property, on West Oal: street,

for sale. Will be sold whole or In parts to suit
purchaser. Apply on the premises.

WANTED. ValuableSALESMAN CT.OOweeMv earned bvmanv
of our agents. Sampled free. P. O. Box 1S71
New York. .18-l-

lT70R SALE. 45 'acres "of valuable farm' land1
.E under' cultivation; In East Brunswick
rownsmp, unjoining janas ot Peter Andrews
andMathlasS. Richards. Cheap for cash on
easy1 terms. Also deslrablo real estate In
Shenandoah and Palo Alto. Addtess, M. M.
Burlto, Shenandoah. Pa,

JANTED. Two good, cncrgetlo men to
VV' solicit and collect In Shenandoah and

vicinity. Good pay and permanent posit On
guaranteed to tho rlcht nartlcs. Address Box
217, t'ottsvllle, Pa.

WANTED ON HALARY orAGENTS to handle the new Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. Tho quickest and great-
est celling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly in two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works like magic. SOO to 600 per cent,
profit. One agent's sales amounted to In
six days. Another t3i in Ivo hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms nnd full
particulars, address Tho Monroe Mf'g Co., La
Crosse ilVls. X439

"VTOTICE. Letters of administration on tho
JLM estate of John II. Evans, lato of the
borough of Shenandoah, county of Schuylkill
nnd.stato of Pennsylvania, deceased, havo been
granted to Noah J. Owens, of said borough of
tshcnnndoab, to whom all persons Indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment,
and thoso having claims or demands will mako
known the samo without delay.

NOAII Ji OWENR,
Administrator.

CHARTER NOTICE.-'Noti- ce Is hereby given
application will he made to the

Court of Common Pleas of Schuylkill county
on Monday, July 11, A. D. ltV-- ', lit 10 o'clock In
tho forenoon, under tho "corporation act of the
commonwealth of Pennsylvania, approved
April 29. 1874f" and the supplements thereto, for
the charter of an intended corporation to be
called "St. Peter and St. Paul Catholic Benell-cia- l

Society of Mahanoy Piano, Pa." Said as-
sociation Is to bo located at Mahanoy Piano,
Pa.nnd to havo for Its object the maintenance
o a society for social, educational and benefi-
cial purposes to Its members from funds col-
lected therein.

S. G. M. HOLLOPETER,
Attornoy for Applicants.

Mahanoy Plane, Pa., Junol3, 1692.

CHARTER NOTICE. Notice Is hereby given
application will Do made to the'

Governor of Pennsylvania on Monday, Junoi-V- ,
1892, by L. Blass, C. Ebcrlo, J. M. Glick, S.
Sloyor, Z. T. Trout add J. B. Hoellman, under
the Act of Assembly entitled, "An act to pro-
vide for tho Incorporation and regulation of
certain corporations, approved April 29, 1874,"
and he supplements theretoi for tho eharter of
nn Intended corporation to be called "Granite
Water Company," tbo character and object of
whioh is the supplying of water to tho publlo
In tho village ot Big Mine Run, Butler town-
ship, Schuylkill county. Pa., ttnd to such persons,
partnerships and associations residing therein
or adjacent thereto, as may desire the eame.and
for these purposes to have, possess and enjoy
all tho rights, benefits and privileges of said
Act of Assembly and supplements thereto,

McllENRY W ILLHELM, Solicitor.
Bio Mine Run, PA., June 4, 1893.

PUBLIC NOTICE !

Tho publio are hereby notified that the fol-

lowing provision of tho Borough Ordinance
wilt bo strictly enforced:

ORDINANCE XVII.
Section 4. That during the months of Juno,

July, August and September ot every year no
dog nor bitch shall lawfully go at large within
tho borough ot Shenandoah, unless such dog or
bitch shall have a stronir muzzle or shield nf
wire becurely fastened over tho nose of such
aog or Ducn, so as to prevent encctually any
Injury from biting;
and anv bitch or doc runnlnir at laren in vlnta.
tlon of the provisions of this section shall be
disposed of as provided In section threo (3) of
this ordinance.

Section threo (3) provides: That such dogs
"shall be Immediately taken and Impounded by
tbo High Constable for a period of tlmo not
more than three days; duo notlco being given
to the owner If ho can be found, and If not
then redeemed by tho owners or owner, by tho
payment of tho tax, (one dollar for each dog
and two dollars for each bitch), and a fee ot
fifty cents additional for expenses Incurred,
such dogs or bitches shall then bo killed and
UUJ 1VU.

JAMES SMITH.
Chief Burgess.

ANTHONY FLYNNT
High Constable.

Shenandoah, Pa., June 1, 1892.

JOHN R. COYLE,
' .; itiorney-aJ-L&- and Bed EsUleienf, .

Office Beddall'i Building, Shenandoah, Vk

i

BEST MADE CLOTHING IN PIIILA.

Our Serges wilt enable you to keep
cool. They ure in blue, 1 '.ok aud
grey, ntid rnuge from 510 to $2-5- Tho
514 suit I a hHp y medium nnd very
popular, combining style, durability
nnd everything reqnlalto lor comfort.

A breezy Hue of Negligee Shirts,
White aud Fancy Alapaca9, nt moder-
ate coat.

Everybody is getting onto our Bath-
ing Suits before ioug everybody will
bo getting iutotheni.

A. C, YATES & CO.,

Corner 13th and Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

rM

A hat that Is not stylish is wsitnlr ss, Theroare a thousand reasonswayyou should not wear
It. and not ono reason why vou should. It usu-
ally costs as much as a stylish hit, ana Is rotworth a fraction of tho money. When you tuy
a hat buy a good one, and if you renllwantagood one, try our 12 hat. It wllLfill the bill.

The same can bo said of our Neckwear a fine-ti-

for 20c, ony style. Straw hats from 5c up to
11.50. Nice line of summer shirts nt25cr a big
drive in boys' wolsts from 20o to 50c; large line-o-

trunks and valises at lowest price; big bar-
gains In overalls and coats at

19 South Main St., Shenandoah.
Silk and cashmere hats renovated and made

as good as now at short notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

portz,
The Leading Stationer, Still Leads

Cnll nnil Arnmlnn Thn Marvpll.1' n. Tiftfitftpft
stamp box or locket a usefu' and Ingenious
article. Also Caw's stylographlo ana other
fountain pens.

'qtsopntinaqg 'jaaats upjaBf tnnog ss

po)pOB sScuoJiud Jnoi jo nojuod Y

suivdoy eA0 jo put joaj
dm op AiOiq t onuts) pujAi

dojt fouuntQ fsagaij.
Suumday jopy.uij.

SuifUjDj jooy U12

'Sutfnods puD Butooy uij

"THE ELECTEIC"
(John McNeil's old stand)

East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.
The finest, purest and best Beers, liquor?,

ales, porter, cigars, &c, in the county.
Tho place has been entirely renovated and im-

proved. Polite attention and honorable treat-
ment to all.

P. J. MVLnOLLAND. .

ELLIS, Tlie Tinsmith and Store Dealer,

has removed to the

33 W.eHt Oak Bt.,
Where he will be pleased to meet all his old as

well as many new customers as possible.
Good work fair price.

Roofing and Spouting neatly done.

H. J, M'GUIBE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Second St., GIRAHDVILLE.

Best Wines, Liquors, Beers, Ales and finest
brand of Cigars always on hand.

jyj S; KISTLER, M. D.,
' rni'BICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office J0 N. Jardin street, Shenandoah, F


